Food Ethics: a holistic approach
Der Mensch ist, wat er ißt. Ludwig Feuerbach

Starter questions
Why should I care about food?

Food as applied ethics

Technology

What you eat reflects the things you value in life, such as health,
culture, taste, animals, nature, diversity and sustainability. Some
fundamental existential questions about eating include: Why do
I eat what I eat? Do I approve of what I eat? Do my eating habits
reflect my core values?

•
•

What is food ethics?

Farming

•
•

•
•

Food ethics deals with the morality of what we eat. The core
question is ‘Am I harming others with my food choices?’ Food
ethics is an interdisciplinary field that provides ethical analysis
and guidance for human conduct in the production, distribution,
transportation, preparation, consumption and disposal of food.

•

High-technology vs low-technology farming.
Aqua-culture: leading to genetically modified
fish and water pollution.
Food crops vs fuel crops: risk of using farmland
or crops for biofuels rather than for human
food production.
In-vitro meat production.

Chemical farming vs organic farming.
Global food system vs alternative food systems
(e.g. free-range, organic, local and slow food).
Use of pesticides and herbicides: negative effect
on the health of humans, non-human animals
and on the ecosystem.

Bioethics

Food and the expanding the moral circle

•

Who is affected by my food?

•
•

Sentient beings
Future generations
Other people
Me

•

Medical ethics: clinical food trials for testing
new food products.
Health ethics: dietary recommendations,
nutrition science, and food safety.
Factory farming: use of antibiotics, hormone
growth promotants and other fodder additives.
Agricultural biotechnology and GMO
‘Franken food’ (soy, corn, canola).

•

Some actions towards ethical food systems

•

1. Stop eating animal products and ultra-processed food.
2. Buy and promote fair trade products.
3. Buy and promote food with a low ecological footprint (e.g.
no palm oil products).
4. Stop using plastics. Advocate for a ban on plastics.
5. Demand healthy organic plant-based meal products from
restaurants, hotels, airlines, caterers and school lunch services.
6. Buy organically-farmed products instead of chemically
farmed products.
7. Visit local markets and food co-operatives where consumers
and farmers can trade directly.
8. Strive for a change in government policy to favour healthy
food over fast/junk food.
9. Bring small, diversified farms closer to populated areas.
10. Promote research into and subsidies for aquaculture and
permaculture (e.g. seaweed).

•
•

Non-human animal welfare: seeking the safest,
most humane methods in animal production
(Bernard Rollin, The Unheeded Cry, 1989).
Non-human animal rights (granting some
fundamental rights to non-human animals
used for food (Tom Regan, The Case for Animal
Rights, 1983).
Abolitionism (no instrumental use of animals,
end of all animal-based food (Gary Francione,
Animals as Persons, 2008).
Speciesism: discrimination based on species
membership (Peter Singer, Animal Liberation,
1975).
Carnism: invisible belief system that conditions
people to eat certain animals (see Melany Joy,
Why we love dogs, eat pigs and wear cows, 2009).

Business
•
•
•

Fast food vs slow food.
Supermarkets and food corporations vs local
markets and food co-operatives.
Factory farming and agribusiness vs
permaculture and organic farming.
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•
•
•
•

Permaculture: agricultural ecosystems intended
to be sustainable and self-sufficient.
Sustainability: current food production in
relation to food for future generations.
Biodiversity and habitat loss caused by intensive
agriculture and pesticide use.
Conflicts between farmers and wildlife.
Loss of genetic diversity in crops due to
monoculture farming and GMOs.

Health
•
•
•

•

Diet related chronic diseases (e.g. obesity,
hypertension, and diabetes).
Spread of zoonotic infectious diseases (e.g.
corona virus, animal influenza, and salmonella).
Nutrition sciences: need for evidence-based
nutrition guidelines
Nudging and marketing: healthy food vs fast
food.
Pseudoscientific health claims for diets or
nutrients (e.g. paleo diet, anti-cancer diet, and
super foods).

Social justice
•
•
•
•

Food scarcity vs abundance (food security).
Starvation and malnutrition (800 million people
are still hungry worldwide).
Big agribusiness vs small farmers.
Exploitation and ethnic prejudice vs fair trade.

Environment
•
•
•
•

Climate change: high CO2 diets vs low CO2
diets.
Environmental impact: biodiversity loss,
pollution, desertification, deforestation, water
scarcity.
Use of natural resources: land, biodiversity,
fresh water, nitrogen, phosphorus.
Preventable food waste (contributes to the
unnecessary use of natural resources).
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•

Food can be related to personal and national
identity, culture and religion, and it is used to
express social and economic status (e.g. French
cuisine, halal, and kosher).
Eating meat is sometimes related to perceived
male identity (Caroll J. Adams, The Sexual
Politics of Meat, 1990).

Types of diets: Harmful vs. harmless

Impacts on natural resources

ha 1000 m3 CO2e
180 120 3000

•

•

Non-human animals
•

Anthropology

Humane/organic
meat eaters

Consumes animal
products but only from
farms with sustainable
and supposedly humane
practices.

Vegetarian
Reducitarian

Flexitarian/semivegetarian
Primarily vegetarian diet
but occasionally eats meat
or fish.

Pescetarian

Avoids animal flesh except
fish and other sea animals.

Climate carnivore

Replaces 75% of ruminant meat and dairy
products by other meat.
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Ovo/lactovegetarian

Does not consume
animal flesh but
includes eggs, dairy or
both.

Vegan

Does not consume any
animal flesh or animalderived products.

Ecovegan

Reduces ecological
footprint, consumes
organic whole foods,
eats a plant-based
diet, promotes simple
living, reduces food
waste and supports fair
trade practices.

